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Winter lingered so long in the lap of Spring000 
AS WE SEE IT 
The CARBON this week turns its circumventing eye to consider one of the ma:jor problems 
students., particularly- those living in the dorm., face on weekendso It is well known that 
Marian most certainly doesn't have a nationwide party school reputation and we probably 
don't want one either. But recenlly this _  has been pursued to the pointof the 
absurd as our social calendar has been canpletely void of any social event for · one month. 
Yeah it's really been deado Good old cool, quiet., calm. weekendso I guess everything 
stops for Hoosier Hysteria. 
Ti1e stude:at government is well aware of th.is situation and at a recent meetin" took 
steps to try to improve the present situation and avoid it's reocourance in the future 0 
The first piece of legislation passed set up the class officers as the standing social connnittee 
of the Student Boardo This action has resulted in three major ehanges 0 1) The class officers · 
are now given a definite responsibility thus proTiding some real meaning to their otherwise 
honorary positionso '2) The load placed on the v:i.co-president of the Board was given to some 
other school leaders thus involvimg more people in the scope of a student government. J) Th.e 
social calendar should look a lot better with 16 people working on it ratkler than just o:ae. 
Howenr tlae real effects of this action most probably won •t be felt until school again 
convenes in the fallo Nevertheless it most certainly is an attempt at impro'V'ement. 
Probably the most significant step tae Board took, and possibly the most significant 
one they've taken all. year, is aimed at inmediate action. This was con.tained i:na motion 
direeted at opening the Pere in the evening during the week and in the afteraoon and eveniag 
on weekendso It obvious to us that the eampus snack bar should be open quite a bit more 
now than it is to proT.i.de, if you can belieTe this., the college atmosphere other' institutions 
like this one hai,eo Furtlaermore the opening of the Pere would proiride students a social 
spot on eampus where they wouldn't feel out of place if not accompanied by a member of the 
opposite sex0 Just remember the unwritten rule of the jungle says you don't go to tae MCML 
by yourselfo This need is furtm.er enhanced by the fact that the closest place to get sane 
groceries is seTen blocks away. 
Probably one of the biggest objectioas by tae administration to this legislation will 
be the neeessity of unlocking the Ad Building fer all these extra hourso Heek yeso The 
doors might get worn out if they're used too much. HoweTer we can use Marian Hall and Seotus 
Hall for classes, leetu.res, play practice., meetings,ete . in the eveningo If the kallowed 
llalls ean be opened for these necessary functions it seems that the Pere could be open 
while all the other problems of the world are being solved in the center of campi activity. 
This proposal has been presented to the Student Personnel Officers who 1 seemed to respond 
fa'YJOrably to the Boards action. Monday or Tuesday the question will be presented to the 
administration whom we hope will be just as responsive. The necessity of such action is 
evident to us o 
RED CROSS 
Du.ring the week of Mareh 11-19, the Red 
Cross will take a collection for some under-
prirlledged families of the city. Donations of 
money, old clothes, china, blanhts, and miscel-
laneous articles will be wholeheartedly aeeept-
edo Watca for the nearest pick-up stations in 
tlle perc, mixed louRge and the two donns. If 
you've found that your Lenten Resolutions have 
gone to hell, maybe a sacrifice of a few: cents, 
a paok of cigarettes, or an old sweater will 
help pick you up from the depths of modern 
livin.go 
I come from Indiana, the home of more first 




Since the social calendar is so fun-
packed with wow things to do this week-end, 
the two Saturday night competitors for your, 
let's face it, money, are offering a two-
forL•the-price-of-one deal. First at 7:30 P .M. 
the English Dept. will try again. This time 
it's poetry reading. It's all known as 
KRleidoseope I, which insinuates there will 
be Kaliedoscope II. Then you can take your 
season ticket(whieh you purchased for a $1.00) 
and go to the YCS Mixer in the Mixed Lounge. 
The mixer will feature the Bent Scepters; just 
the thing after poetry readingo 
Individual admission rates are 50¢ for 
Kaleidoscope I and 75¢ for the mixer. The 
mixer begins at 8:00 f.M. 
that it occasioned a great deal of talko 
Aumm!ll The CARBON this week pauses to 
philosophize a little bit in offering a salute 
to our very own Monsignoro Before pursuing 
this proposition any further, we wish to warn 
our readers not to mix the subject up with the 
college President. No, this is THE MONS, the 
logicians logician, the Aristotilian•s Aris-
totle, the existentialist's existentialist, 
Marian College's veteran professor, Monsignor 
Doyle. An Irish wit, a Bible, a dictionary, 
and the omnipresent volume of Shakespeare mark 
this founding father of our school as he storms 
about the class room kicking over wastebaskets 
and pondering the pertinent philosophical 
questions. 'What's more, as he covers the ex-
istential view of modern philosophy at the 
blackboard, he also cOTers himself with shav-
ings of chalk till his black cassock lo,:,ks like 
the Pope 's. . We think he I d make a good pope o 
But his stu9ents, more or less, begin to see 
the light of logic as he fights the crusade 
for truth tables, Venn Diagrams, syllogisms, 
and all that is good and true, and, of course., 
logiealo And when the point has been lost iff 
the course of the discourse, he pursues it 
further until all is lost when he then says., 
"Gee whi~ kids, I can't understand why you 
don't understand this." 
Yes, this is Marian's Curae of Ars., the 
man with a kind word for all. But we wonder 
if it's really true that Monsignor takes the 
square root of license plate numbers when 
driving. We leave you with just one last pro-
position, his honor's own Octagon of Com-
patibility not to be confused with the Square 
or Oppositiono 
All students who walk are good. 
Monsignor walkse 
Therefore, Monsignor is good. 
All students who drive are bad. 
Monsignor is good~ 
Therefore, way don't you people walk instead 
of driving. 
"Now put that down in your notebooks." 
BIFF - PCM - POINT 
Intr8JTJ.Ural Volleyball(Marian Hysteria) 
starts Mon. evening at 7:00 P.M. in the Marian 
College double-court Fieldhouse. There are 
only nineteem teams this year- 10 in the West 
Coast diviaion and 9 in the East Coast divi-
sion. 
The schedule will run for 9 weeks-March 
14 ·., n May 16- with a week off for Easter va-
t.;ation, April llo Be sure that this little 
venture gets off to a good start by being on 
time with full teams every week. Teams can 
play without 6 members at their own risk. 
Consistant shortages of players may cause for-
feitso The time-honored rules of good sport-
manship and prcper conduct will govern all 
contest~. 







Belligerent Blue Pumas vs. Bods 
Twilight, Zoners vs. Salamanders 
Beavers vso Ku Bu Nel Ne~ Ough + Fern 
Asebinops vs. Unknowns 
Ballers vs. Censored 
East Coast 
7:00 Polacks vs. Wonderous 6 
7:30 Thinkers vs. Ramsey's Rejects 
8:00 Finest Ours vs. Gutter Snipes 
8: 30 Warp Stampers vs. No N~mes-
Hiram Walker All Stars--Bye 
FREE COFFEE 
Mono evening at 7:30 P.M. in the Women's 
Lounge, the Marian c.s.M.C. unit will pre-
sent a coffee hour for your cdii'ication. 
Speallers for .;_he evening ·vi ill b& Jan Green 
and Jurn Obert, M.C$ students, and Mr. D.R. 
Kelly of the Philcsophy Dept.. Topic for 
discussion will be the summer mission works 
which these people conducted in the Kansas 
City urban area under tne direction of Fr. 
· Flanigan, frequent visitor to this campus. 
Last summer's experiences in urban social 
work will be related, along with opportunities 
for ·you this summer. Interesting, challeng-
ing, self-rewarding--these are some of the 
adjectives describing summer mission work. 
Through the years, Marian has had an enviable 
reeord of volunteer help. Learn how you can 
keep the record alive--spend an enjoyable 
evening this Mon. in the Women's Lounge. JaTa 
is on tbe h.ouse--some will be in eups!1 
F'OUR DIFFERENT WAYS TO LOOK AT A RAPE 
--The Fine Film Series finally diditl At 
eight tonigPt, for our viewing pleasure, the 
English Department will present that rare 
treat - an adult movieo Rasho-Mon has ev-
erything~ violence, murder, rapeo Pack 
the auditorium, lust fans, and escape for 
THEY SAID IT: a few fleeting moments. 
~ Forrest Scarborough on the Bent Scepters: Back in reali t-- slum coffee in the 
"Hnnnm • • • It sounds like another Jiallie symbol. n woman, s lounge an/ discus~ profusely. 
Mr. David Gilsinn on the rhumba: ttYou niove ' 
the knee the same w~ a camel moves the second 
joint of his leg. n 
:INDERMEN ON THEIR MARKS! 
Marian's 1966 edition of trackand field 
will journey to the I.u. Open tomorrow. 
Swelling ranks of previous participants and 
incoming frosh give Mr. Bridges an optimis-
tic out look his first year here. As the 
weather warms and the romantic breath of 
spring beckons, the cindermen will be showing 
their stuff-. Stay tuned to the Carbon for 
further details. Check the schedule and catch 
a meet or two this year for yourself. 
JT 
HE'S EVERYWHERE! HE'S EVERYWHERE! 
Marian's own dirty old man made the big 
move this week with Willomena Feeney, thus 
leaving Ed Arzman the innocent victim of 
an eternal triangle. Trotting off behind 
the library, the new campus couple broke up 
the existing examples of hanky-pank loi-
tering there, and sent them all home. With 
the area free of "refuge", they began their 
own method of passion which the Troll picked 
up while on a corruption campaign in Alaska: 
eskimo nose-to-nose combat. Willomena 
Feeney, an anti-New Morality supporter, fled 
the scene for the safety of Clare Hall. 
Details to follow. 
THE BOARD REPORTS 
The Student Board met Wednesday night in 
the ·Men's Lounge because the seniors had to 
study for comps on Monday night. 
Money was the main topic under discus-
sion. The Board has $2,000.00, and doesn't 
know what to do with it. If anyone has any 
suggestions, they better keep them locked in 
their hearts. The Board will not grant the 
library the money because the purchasing of 
books is the responsibility of too admini-
stration. 
The tower on campus will not be sending 
out a beam this year as the cost for estab-
lishing a radio station on campus was too 
great. This will be looked into again next 
year. Jakie Fedders is now looking into the 
possibility of hiring a lifeguard for the 
last month of school. This will not cost 
$2000.00. Larry Turner is organizing a com-
mittee which will look into the possibility 
of using the money in the Student Union, 
which will make its debut on campus next year. 
The first meeting with the Deans was held 
this week, and topics under discussion 
ranged from the Pere to the Book Store. I 
guess that's not too much of a range when you 
consider they're so close together. Ho~ever, 
Book Store hours have been extended as posted 
on their new sign. The Library remains a 
problem as the administration feels that no 
need for extension of hours has been indica-
ted. 
The Board has motioned for a telephone on 
the North Campus which ~ill accept anyone re-
gardless of sexo Chuck Welch is makjng the 
necessary investigations . -te]e:PJh<I>:nes, 'mot ae». 
(eontinued) 
NOBODY ASKED ME BUT •• o ---
The Per~ has refused to perk' past the 
4:30 mark, and students are beginning to 
toss coffee beans at the administration. The 
Student Board: a Duncan Hines with fourteen 
heads, has recommended that the Pere be 
opened at night.. Let's be realistic; ther 's 
nothing to do here, so we might as well sit 
around and drink coffee. We won't get tired 
doing nothing, and there's no sense in not 
doing anything if your half-asleep. 
Someone has been asleep too long, and 
we are finally beginning to wake up. It's 
in our nature, that is boys and girls, to 
want to get together. Students need to 
socialize &nd it's bad for the morale to sit 
in your room every night. Cars are just 
not available for the majority, and if you 
don't have one, you'll just sit around and 
mope while the lucky boys and girls are get-
ting fat. NovJ, a moping student might come 
up with some evil plan and get into trouble. 
That's bad stuff! 
The Student Board is trying to do something 
for you o Unite :Ln this modified T9rsion of 
the Boston Tea Partyo Stand behind the Board, 
and if it's big enough you won't get seen 
anyway. They're going out on a limb, as you 
always have to do around here, to get some-
thing done. Their task is formidable, kind 
of like trying to jump into a donut-hole 
from a ten-meter platform. But if their plan 
works (and it's top secret), the doors to 
the administration building will be open 
a little while longer. In essence, isn't 
this what we all stand for. An educated man 
ean't get educated so good if he can't drink 
coffee in the campus Hot Spot, with his fav-
orite girl sitting by his side in a building 
with open doors. 
LS 
BO.ARD REPORTS (continued) 
Evelyn Looney reported on the Little United 
Nations Meeting which she attended at I.U. 
She suggested that the college send a repre-
sentative each year so as to stimulate in-
terest in foreign affairs on campus. The mo-
tion was tabled. 
BERNIEYS ON VACATION! COLBY TAKES OVER! 
Sagaisfinal survey for the'bS-•~school 
year will be a repeat of last December's Stu-
dent Acceptance Survey. Bernie has scheduled 
dinner on March 14 for the short, six-question 
opinion poll on such items as choice and prep-
aration of food, service and temperature. 
We have attempted, with the first acceptance 
)survey, to get a measurement of student sat-
isfaction in several areas of our service. 
Since receiiring the results from Saga's head 
office, we ha".re attempted to improve in every 
area, such as hot rolls, opening for dinner 
earlier for faster service, more garnish, more 
choice of foods offered etc. Bernie is trying 
to measure the effectiveness of his organiza-
tion. He would like a response from each stu-
dent and their comments for improvement. 
